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THE TOPEKA STATS JOURNAL A REMNANT DAY UPREME!April 2, 1895.
Next wek wtll be an 'Tu!Kansas Cgnresarioaatits. foe jneml

ascH'isrinn of ail rbe ftaiirhes in Kansas
m.r in Tonfki an! bring to the vity

FB03E RNDINSOf SKELETON j

Think Bo Are Those of ouag Xe--
braatao Who Disappeared, j

Maarics McNeill, assistant'attornev
general. will .investigate the finding o(a skeleton near the town of Webber.Phillips county. The bones are sup-- Ipr.se.1 to have been those of Ed Shuluof Grant! Island. Neb., who diaap- -
geared last fall.

Requests for a suite investigation of;
the case have come to the attorneygeneral's office from Phillips county
officials. Relatives of Silultz havesouzht to identify the bones as thoseof the youns man who left home lastfall and did not return. Shulrx went
to thi' aid of a party of motorists whowere stuck in the mud. He never;

btwrf n rhree and four hunirei ministers

Underthingsaud laymen.

Mr. anl Mrs. T. E. Bntrmnn an-- Mr. nl
Mrs. F. O. i'tpaoe will spiiii tlie omiiiK
summer in Lurone. Mr. ami Mrs. Pnpeno
rave in a iVw iurs fr York, and
rtin g f" DtisttMi whre tlipy will be
Join., 5v Mr. an.l Mrs. Bowm-i- and th.
nwrtr will .Inn- - - from Montreal on
tiie steamship Tarisiau for Liverpool.

"Women's 25c knit Pants: the
looa and cuff knee styles. In
small size onl t small lot

Gloves!
SI. 25 Chamois-ett- e

Gloves: black
enes. in size S,

white ones in size
6 and the natural
color In size S1

and H while a
small lot lasts
Remnant Day

An out-goin- g oj broken lots and sizes that will make
this store hum-wit- h busy --ness Wednesday.

REMNANT DAY is the day on which all oddments, remnants and small lot3
are cleared away. Thus we keep stocks fresh and clean and thus WE OFFER
ON REMNANT DAY BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE THAT MAKE
THIS A DAY OF DAYS FOR SAVINGS!

To YOU who appreciate opportunities to save, this REMNANT DAY will have a strong appeal
Come tomorrow, meet your friends at Pelletier's and join the money saving throng that these REM-
NANT DAY offerings will call forth.

to close Remnant Day
at

Hankies!
Women's 13 He

H a n d k erchiefs,
neer whits lawn;

some wit a em-

broidered corners,
some whipped
edges, some in
white and colored
embroidered ef-

fects "c each.
for

19c
Children's T.vr Taped Tnlon

Men's Wear
S2..10 and S3.M -- Made Well"

knit Cnder Suits; Sprtna;
weiRht, short sleeve. 1 JO
ankle length Vl.'xO

Men's S2.0O "Ooolto" Athletic
Union Suits; open soeshz.r. $1.49

Men's 32.5A Balnrtaran knit
Cnkn Salts; elastic Spring
weirht. snort sleeve, 70
ankle length 31.1

Men's Cotton Socks, smalt lots
will be closed out. per 1 Q

Suits specially priced 59cfor Remnant Day . .

The Infnrmni evoninzs nf the Topeki
wre rt'snnjA.t !:i.t ewnms. Mr. K T.

Brns yf Plrrtmrs. K;in.. Tfllked mmt
ningiy oa "Thtf Student at Heidel-ter- ;.

'

M. J. P. MvFarian ! civp rH'eptlrtn
TburS'l.ir afteruin. Tie iiirinjr
w-- ri atstljmies A. Tl. Tbonapson. John K.
Lord. i'. Foster. V. F. Parker. Will
Conner ?in-- N. P. iarreri wn : Miea Pearl

came riome.
expects to go to Phillips;

t'Cilnty to investigate th case.

MOT TORNADO STATE ANY MORE

Insurance Lowes Paid Amounted to
Only SilU.JIJ Premium $1,03 t.S2..

Tornado insurance premiums inKansas last year amounted to $1,034.- -
while lussi s paid by the insurancecompanies amounted to onlv In!.; '

SI. OO. SI.25 and $1.50 Corbet
CoTers and Drawers, of soft
nainook and longcloth. at-
tractive! t trimmefi with lace SPECIAL. SPECIAL.and embroidery Rem 89c 59cand Lillian Edna et. Daisy nant Day for... . . .

lif.
St. SO Se I

Fountain Pens, com-
plete with Test-pock- et

dips; gnar-ancce- ci

14-- It solid

rnrrptt.tn. .Mjrzurt Pnr, M.ty Lang,
Kmily l."uiot. M.ib! nil'l Bri Moss,
E'iirh Bwwvr anl M vrtJe t"!lia liuai.

pair
Mala --Felletier

Mioses' S3 SO and $3.95 BiUie
Burkes, of crepe: the flehcolor tn a variety of blue fig- -

Stationery, soiled
boxes: In most rases,
the paper and en-
velopes are good as

V2 Price
Main Floor

Thus pract:oail rtmoved Kansas from;Ilir t'im:nio ii-c- of the nation. '

Kir insurance companies wrote 51.- -i

I'M. 26'3. 93) worth of insurance during!
tiie year. Their louses were $.944.-- :

cold points 69curea ami striped pattern: forFail otter's Main Floor$2.89 rellotler'ssale nemnant
DaySure

Relief ad Finer Pelietier's
vjj. lotm r;re insurance premiums
were Sl.2l.l.12. These figures have

issued from the office of Frank
I Travis, state superintendent uf in- -
i.u ranee. Dresses! Skirts! Coats! A Remnant Day Sale!

.The broken line, the lat ones and twos, the small lots in a one day sale of magnitude. The early comers will

. S. CV.S US WEDNESDAY..

Hosiery Sale!
Women's and children' up tr

5c Hosiery; sample line of
lisle and cotton Hose, and a
number of small lots of odd a
and ends from regular atock
price for quick clear- - OC
ance Romnant Day. -- . . . --wOC

Women's black ailk Hose with
lisi yarter tops aliKht nec-ond-

of $2.25 ones 1
on aale Remnant Day X 07

Women's full fashioned black
silk lisle Hose exceptionally

profit most in this event of importance!6 BELL-AN-

Hot water
Sure Relief Skirts Waists

E LL-A-NS

Dresses
2S. $29.75 3;.o0

and up to $49.75
Silk Dresses, Includ-
ing four siik. trico-lett- es

and four Pau-let- te

Dresses: a va-
riety of taffetas and
Georgettes and Crepe
de Chines

Booths IiiMallnl on Aicnue for
of Literature.

ReoruiunfT far Sunday schools is in
this week, wli.ch is known a.i

Children's Week. Top oka will be can-vaa- sr

J. beifinnm tomorrow, by work-
ers from evfry Sunday school in the
rity to gain aj n.any new nimbra as
possible for the cradle roil, the begin-iir- s,

primary ani junior departments
of 6uiiilay schools.

Boot ha have been installed at Sixth
ni at Kitfhih avenues on Kansas

avenue for the puroos8 of d stributinff
hteraniro about Sunday schools and
for enk.-ti- nr Many displav
window un the avenue are aiding with
exhihita.

FOR INDIGESTION

Dresses
$o.95. $5.35 and

tip to $8.95 Porch
Dresses. Street
Dresses and House
Dresses of plaid
and checked gingr-ha-

and printed
voiles

Dresses
g Iris' regular

$.95 plain white
Middy and Peter
Thompson Dresses
of rep and middy
twill, some slightlv
soiled: sizes 6 to IS
years

Coats
regular $9.95 Sport

Coats for girls and
juniors: of bright
red and green all
wool flannel; only a
small lot. so come
early

312.95. 113.95
and up to $13.60
Spring Skirts of
silks and woolens:
quite a variety of
ityles, colors and
sizes. A splendid
remnant day event

Ribbon Shower!
Alt the short lengths of

Ribbons will be closed
out Remnant Day in
three big lots hun-
dreds and hundreds of
short lengths of ail
kinds and widths: plain
colors and fancies:

All the short lengths up to 15c
Ribbons win be on sale, f
per yard DC

All the short lewrths of 15c to
35c Ribbons will be closed Q
out at. per yard OC

AH the short lemrths of 35e to
5c Ribbons will be O

closed out. per yard ... 1 OC
Mala Flooi Peiletier'.

Dresses
$5.95 to $8.95

Dresses for girls of
6 to 14 years; Dresses
of sheer white lawns
and organdies at-
tractively trimmed
with dainty laces
and embroideries

$C.39

"seconds" of $1.00 orts.

$3.4S. $3.95 and
up to $5.95 Silk
and Cotton Waists:
great variety of
styles, and plenty
of all colors, to be-
gin with

$0.90

Remnant Diy
for 75c

Mai a Floor -- Pel !

00 9510 $.95Today, Wed., and Thurs.
Warn an'. OlfU' mini Junior nnirl rl Tlnor PMliwr;i: utMi.Nii kans max.

- Notions .

15c Hair X?t: thfjiut.li. Kan.. Clerk MLssinff. Believed
ro Be in Kansas City. cap shape on special

sale Remnant DayK i(y. Mo.. April 2 7. At the 10c
rf Mr Linf, search was con- - 35c Dress Shields: qualitydi:--t- d in t h i: - rity for (jeorse O. in size 3 on safe Rem- - 29cnant Day

50c Shoe Suinir Shopping Ror
with metal frames specially

An Untrimmed Hat Sale
most interesting

all the red, navy blue and brown
Untrimmed Hats on sale Remnant Day at just

Y2 price
priced for Remnant
Day 39c

L.: ii"s. 'Urhe. Kan., rity clerk, miss- -
j r frn-- hi. home there since Sunday

n:'. rnitir. No traoe of him had been
fou ri ea r!y toda v hr-- .

M'h" therr wa no game scheduled.
T.;n iy said to have- l:t his home

to ar;end a ball same at Asso-
ciation park her". It was believed he
may be a victim to aphasia.

Li-i- is 4'J yeirs nld. Besides his
w f. t her is a y'Min? pon and

black,5c Darning Cotton;
only per spool. 3c

For Housewives
S2.0 Breakfast Cloths: 61x58-inc- h

size of good quality da-
mask, hemmed ready foru - .J1.49

29c Towels: bleached huck and
turktsh good size, serviceable
ones on sale Remnant Day
at 23r

S3e Part linen Crash Toweling:
the bleached, very absorbent
and of excellent wearing qual-
ity per yard 29

Dresser Scarfs: a great variety
of embroidered and lace trim-
med ones very special values
at- - 89?

S3.75 Sheets: the 81x90-inc- h
size, of good weight, excellent
wearing bleached muslin
Remnant Day. ....... o) gg

65e Pillow Cases: the SxStS-ln-

size of good quality bleached
muslin finished with
hems each 5J)

Mala Floor PeUetler-- s

Leather Goods
Cp to S3.0O Leather Xovettlrs:Traveling Cases. Leather

Purses and children's Bags
choice of the lot Rem- - J(cant Day J JJC

$3.50 Ijarge Handbags of black
leather fitted with coin purses

Remnant A rv
Cay

S3.50 Fiber Traveling Bags: good
serviceable ones in the
size Remnant
Day $Z.49

S1.00 Leather Belts; ones
of gray and tan kid and 4- -

Cotton Goods
All Remnants or Cotton Goods

of all kinds; ginghams, per-
cales, calicos, muslins, white
goods, outing flannels, etc.
all to go Remnant Dav at

PRICE
oc Romper Cloth, tn light and

dark color patterns for chil-
dren's wear per yard 35f

ISe Percales: the h, good
weight, in an excellent line of
colorings, including lots of
blues per yard 39

Cp to SOe Ginghams; 17-ln-

ones in a great variety of
plaid, striped and checked
patterns on sale Remnant
Day. per yard 39c

9c White Ores wiles: the h,

very fine and sheer:
nothing more desirable for
blouses and Summer Dresses

per yard 75t
Vala Floor Pelletier's

Carded Buttons: large size ones
worth up to $3.50 per dosen .

on sale Remnant Day, OQper card JC
Smaller size Buttons: I to K

a card, worth up to
$3.50 TJntrimmed

Hats..
4 09 t?ntrimmed
Hats

$1.75
2.00

5 Cntrimmed
Hats

10 00 Untrimmed
Hats

2.50
5.00

$1.35 a dozen per card. 15c

18c
Children's 25c Hose Supporters;

3 sizes in white and
blackmcn ones of black patent

The next time
' you buy calomel
ask for

learner Kemnant Day 69c
A very, extensive assortment from which to choose A world of dif-
ferent shapes so that every woman can be easily satisfied and at half
price, too.

5c Pins: good sharp enes, 10ior
3ccount Remnant Day

forMain Floor Pelletier's
Millinery 2nd Floor Peiletler'i

Main FT PeHetler-- e

r
Remnants! Remnants! Half price, too!
All ths Remnants of Silks. Dress Goods and fins Co'tons- - .foulards, poplins, messalines. satins; enough for a waistn JoWrtece? buT'tHmlengths, mostly; Wool Dress Goods and Suitings in waist. Jnd tack.tcottons in blous- - and children's dress lengths on sale ReSnant Day at Irsths'.flne

juat- - 72 price

MAURICE
TOURNEUR

PRESENTS
JACQUES FUTRELLE'5
g. FAMOUS JVOVEX

MY LADYS
GARTER
If .mn Tike roraamw with dash

rf tnysrery In ir, you'll ilka this
picture.

PATHE NEWS
owi: 3 7:13 0

Matinee 15r Eva-nt- l.V and 33
Tmx Included

Remnants! Remnants! Half price, too
All Remnants of Draperr materials of all kinds: Xets. Swisses. Scrims.Marquisettes. Madrases, Cretonnes, etcT all to go Remnant Day at Just Vz price

hite. cream andattractive patterns in
ecru per yarduaiotabs $3.00 and $3.50 plain and fancy Silks - 49inch, plain color satins and taffetas, no

blacks, and a big lot of plaids, stripes, dots.
Dresden and all sorts of fancy designs

13.00 Fancy Printed Shantungs; the h,

natural color In a variey of printed col-
ored designs for dresses, blouses, kimonosyid linings on sale Remnant CI jnDay. per yard vlmi

Floor Pelletier's

I and 2 Pair lots of Curtains: Lice Curtains,
Scrims. Bobinettea. Marquisettes. Swisses;
in fact Curtains of all kinds nn sa!
Remnant Day at X PRICE

39c Curtain Muslin: the yard wide with a
good firm ribbon edge per yard. Rem-
nant Day 29e

Cp to 73c Curtain Xets; a variety of vsry
4th Floor

Oe Filet Marquisette: ths 3 8 --Inch width In
ths popular ecru color a small lot to sell
Remnant Day at, per yard 49

"Sheerette", ths new fabric for bed room
draperies: a variety of very handsomepatterns in dainty colorings yard 49f

Petletler-- e

on sale Remnant Day. per
Day. per yard $1.98

HOUSEWARES
13c and 25c Glass Tumblers a

number of odds and ends will be
closed out Remnant Day at.

8
Plain White Caps and Saucers-reg- ular

$1.3S Sets of s;x Remnant
Day for 95,.

Plain White Breakfast Plates reg-
ular $1.25 Sets of six Remnant
Day for 85!

Sprustex Oil Mop and a large bottle
of oil while they last Remnant
Day 98

S3.50 Domanco Electric Irons; the
size Remnant Dav

for $4.75
$1.00 Tea Pots; regular size

of white-and-whi- te enamelware
Remnant Day for : . 89

$1.23 Covered Kettles; the size
of white-and-whi- te enamelware
Remnant Day for QSC

$1.05 Dish Fans: the 10-q- t. size of
gray enamelware Remnant Day
for-- 95e

4th Floor Petletier--

Art Goods
Toilet Goods

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

Remnant Day,plv
can

per
9

Boys'Wear
Boys $8.50 to $8.09 light

weight Suits left from
last Summer; light
weight wools. khaki
aid a few Palm Beach
and linenes; broken
line of sizes from 7 to 15
years while they last
Remnant Day. . $4.89

V Sad Fleer Pelletier's

15c O. X. T. Crochet Cotton:
not all numbers and colors

on sale Remnant Dav,
per ball I0e

85c Crash Searfs neatly
stamped for simple em-- .,

broidery on sale Remnant
Day. 69r

85c Buffet Sets,
stamped for embroidering

Remnant Day 69
end Floo-

$2.25 Nightgowns, ready
made of fine quality nain-
sook and stamped for dain-ty embroidering $1.95

$1.S5 and $2.25 Combinations
of very fine soft finished
nainsook stamped for sim-
ple embroidering. . .$1.65

5c Pillow Covers of embroid-
er Pomono cloth, all ready
to slip a pillow in 55

--Pelletier's

Neckwear
Up to $1.00 Xeckwear:

Collars, Pleatings and
Cuff Sets of nets, and
organdies, mull ties,
Windsor ties, etc odds
and ends from regular
stock to be closed out
Remnant Day .... 15
Mala Floor Pelletier's

Today and Wednesday

35c Mme. ISe'bel's Face Pow-
der specially priced for
Remnant Day 15

$2.00 Facial Rrjuvrnator
Remnant Day for..$llJ)

13o Page's Talcum Powder
lay in your Summer's sup-Ma- le

Floor

50c Benzoin and Almond Clrm
Lotion Remnant Day . 29f

SOe Ron (La Face) Cream
Remnant Day for....29e

33c Pntman Dry drawer
Remnant Day for....T9i

-- Pellettar-s

Let's Go!

DANCE
TONIGHT

STEINBERG'S
D-F-TME- -rNTIfiEMI L4UE

Wash Goodsa Sale Indeed Spring Coats $2.3838c Ginghams: a small lot in
3:00-7:45-9:-

$2.8Price originally
ran up to $15.00.

A Day of Extra Savings
The sale and the REM-
NANT DAY join hands in the Basement tomor-
row in a value giving event of first magnitude!
Here are thousands of dollars worth of under-price-d

merchandise including hundreds of extra
specials awaiting your coming tomorrow!

ptaias. cnecits ana stripes
Remnant Day. per yd. 29

39c Cotton Poplin; in printed
and plaid patterns, Rem-
nant Day 27 e

69c Embroidered Voile: a
fine, sheer white material.

E A L

5R OF
Just a few of them an odd lot of women's spring
coats to be sold at this price to swell o "

the early morning crowds tomorrow. ZptmmJKJ34 inches wide, Remnant

60c "Scout'' Percale: the 35-in-

width, in all colors.
Remnant Day. per yd. 4oC

60c Zephyr Ginghams; the
27-in- in plaads and solid
colors. 4oC

White Shaker Flannel, S5c
quality, a yard 2SC

ORIOLE TOWELWG, 19c
quality, 17 inches wide, ay0 13e

OIOX CRASH. 17 inches
wide. 37c quality, yd. 33

BTEATT SRXRTTXG CHEV-
IOT, usually 35c, a spe-
cial 29c

FAXCT SHTRTTXG, Pacific
milL 0c quality, yard 45c

Day 48c
35c L L Brown Muslin Separate Skirts

$4.44
; tlie

sale
19C
good

material, on
Remnant Day ........

30c Bleached Muslin:
aualirv. 2ri tnrhM vA

VAUDEVILLE
ftlh Episode

"The Adventures
of Rutlf

$4.50 Gingham-- 3 CftAprons and Dresses east aoaee?

Men's Shirtson

Cotton Waists
98c

SPECIAL Women's cot-
ton voile Waists. Quite a
large lot to go at Q Q
only 30C

W O M E X'S SEPARATE
SKIRTS in a good range of
sizes, navy serge and poplin,
regularly priced at $5.93 and

label
Hormana

When she hit the trail for New
York and high society say. can
you imagine what she did to
those Bilk stockinsred Sals and
high-hat;e- d Harolds?

PATHE NEWS
SnoVS: 3:00 7:15 :00

BfatlnpQ 20c Evening 30c
Tax Included

sale Remnant Day...20
25c Standard Calico; in all

colors. 19c 98c

Cover-A- ll Aprons
$1.29

Very special bargains In
Aprons and Dresses for Rem-
nant Day. Every apron cut
full and long and made of
good quality material,
ft. oo Percale aj
Cover-a- il Aprons, all asasi 7
$2.30 Porch Aprons in pink

$4.95, remnant $4.44Matlner. 20r
Msht. 20C-3.V- V

Ta.T InoIu1Hl
day

Women's Knit Colon Suim:
sizes 3 to 44 resrular 5c

ones on aaia Remnant
Day 49

Women's $6.00 Fancy Bilk
Hoozoen $2.50

Women' Fancy Silk
Bloomers In colors. . g QQ

Women's S3.0O Fancy Jlk
Bloomers, on sals Rem-
nant Day $1.50

Children's Drawers and
Skirts: sizes 3 to 4 years
the SOc values oa sala
Remnant Day 25C

Children 9a Cnlon Salts,
on sale Remnant Day . 43 C

Children's Sateen Bloomers:
the 49c valus on nle
Remnant Day 69C

Women's $1.23 Muslin Cadet--

skirts, on sals F.emnant
Day 98c

Women's 15c Gauze Vests:
3 9 and 40; on sale

Remnant Day 10c
Women's $2.00 Cambria

Nightgowns; sizes Is, 17
and IS. on sals Remnant
Day $1.49

Wcmen's $1.49 Fancy Bras-
sieres: all sizes. ... $1.00

Women's Plisse Crepe Gowns:
regular $ 1 00 values on sale
Ramnant Dny in the
ment $2.98

WDmcn's Teddies: $1.5 val-
ues in vhite only; on al
Remnant Day 93C
PeOenor's Bargaia Bin list

Girls' Dresses 89c
LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES in
s.zes 2 to . regularly 1.89

A LARGE LOT OF" GIRLS'
GINGHAM DRESSES in
sizes 8 to 14 in a splendid
range of colors and fresh

Men's Dress Shirts ef madras
and shirting percales: reg-
ular $1.50 to $3.50 values,
specially priced for Rem-
nant Day at:

$1.50 Dresa Shirts for 98c
2.00 Dresa Shirts for $1.49
3.00 Dress Shirts for 1.98
3.50 Dress Shirts for 2.48

at PeuetUVa

to 1.98 in plaids. checks and1.98
2.48 new styles, regularly 3.6 9solid colors, special

and
blue
$3.00 Coverall
Aprons
$3.50 Cover-a- ll

89 cindeed at

Trimmed Hats
$2.98

SPECIAL Just twenty-fou- r
Trimmed Hats to go to tbe
early comm. black and col-
ors, turban and other small
shapes, $4.98 to $ 98 vame.
35. 2.98

2.69to 2.98 remnant
day only

Bed Spreads
Buy for your Summer needs
Remnant Day. There are
small lots and will not last
the entire day. Full double
bed size and with square and
cut comers.
$3.30 Bed Spreads $2.98

4.00 Bed, Spreads 3.15
5.51 Bed Spreads... 4.75

Bargain Basement

O CObs.77Aprons and Dresses I
GIRLS' MIDDIES. regular
1.9 3 values, plain whits and
white with pink or blue collarnia Baaean

W O M E X"8 PETTICOATS,
plain black and flora! pat-
terns, usually 1.98 aj 3Q

Bargaia Baeement
1.69lars, extra

tpecial at . . . .

Barsaia

GRAND, THURSDAY. FRIDAY. APRIL 29-3- 0

30 PEOPLE 30

HELLO 1919 Thursday Night

FOLLIES &FANCIES of 1920 fa n

$l.5 Charmer's "Porosicnit''
Cnion Suits, in size 36 only:
short sleeve, ankle lemrth.
style 75

Boys' BOc heavy ribbed black
cotton Stockings in. sizes 6
to 9V. Rnmnaaw Pay.-39-

CMIdrem's c Host sixes
5 to 94. in black and

. brown. Remnant Day 43c

Lad ice' Lisle Hose, in black
onir, the 75c value on
sale Remnant Day 59c

Men's 25c seamless Work
poeks: in brown only.
Remnant Day 20C

GIrfet' 89c Mercerized Cotton
blockings; sizes 7 to 5 1

in white and black. Rem-
nant Day 59

Men's Knit Cnion Snitt, sizes
34, 3o and S3 only: ths
abort sleeve, ankle length
style, regular 98c
values 49C

Men's regular 25c Hose Sup
portm 19

Children' Muslin Skirts: in
sizes 3 to 10 years reg-
ular 83e ones on sale

' Remnant Day 48c
Women's Teddies: regular

$1.25 ones. In sizes 36 to 4 4.
on sale Remnant Day 98 C

Men's 35c Cotton Socks; in
white, black, gray and
brown. Remnant Day 29c

Men's 50c Lisle Socks; ti
black, blue and white, on
sals Remnant Day. . . . 39 C

Men's Athletic Cnkra Suits of
good grade checked paja.na
cloth regular $1.43
,'aJue - $1.15

Children's 25c Cotton Stoek-in- s;

sizes to 9 in waits
only. Remnant Day.. 18ci

y itt. Frank Montgomery and Florence McCain
Ecccntrk? rmwi Tlftecn Beantiful Scenes. Jia BabiesSome People Some Class Some ShowTickets on fiale Todar at 10:30 a. m.

SOe t (1.SO. Plus Tea. - PoUetler's


